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land ente]s conseruation easement
Property once contained a l2O-foot-tall
pile of discarded trash, chemical solvents
protection of m&ny rcre! of deByIlch..l P. n.Lh.n
sirabl€, und€veloped real $late
mt.4oJan@daihto@)-.ffi
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surrcunding a fedeial superfund
site by private, non-BoYemment

xstYLt-N, A once-aeriaea piece paxties.

"while at ffrst glance, Laurel
of propc y that was jokirgly referred lo as the hiahest peak in Hill might seem like an unlikely
Chester County - because it con- taraet for dev€lopment, make no
tain.{ a l2o-foot-tall pile of dis- mistake about it: this DroDerty
carded trash ircluding chemical was at sk," seid NllT Prcsident
solvents, old linoleum and house' Molly Morrison in th€ release.
hold a.rba8e - has been trens- "Hundreds of subdivisions and
formed hrto palt oI the nevrest shopping malls have been conconservation easement project structed on or adjacent to other
overseen by the Delawrr€ county- Superfund sites across the country, includiru the iEfamous l,ove
based Natural lanals l rust.
ln a press release, NLI officials CaDal. And th€ scedc and natuspoke glowinaly of thc now pre- ral att butes of this land made lt
served 2U'acre Pio!,erty in New- a priority for conservation."
lin known a5 Laurel Hill.
With towering oaks, maples
The property, owned by a Io- and tulip trees overh€ad - a rlot
cal couple, surrounds 241. acres of color with their autumn-tinted
that was formerly the Stmsbura foliaae - and the cold, cle&r waLandfill, a contaminated Super- teIs of Briar Run beneath, Laufund site in Newlin and West rel Hill is a sylvan pamdise, th€
B.adford that was closed more pr*s announcement pmclaim€d.
than tv{o derades ago.
It is this beauty that prompted
The conserYation easement is Laughton Compan, a land-holdbclicved to be the first of its kind in8 comp&ny owned by area resirI{D r PAOE S
in thc corntry: the permanent

Pictured is a roadway through the former Strasburc Landfill, now surrounded bythe newly preservsd Laur€l
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race for covemor

il20r0,

Cleek and one of

handful

a

of trout-breeding streams
in southeastern Pennsylvania. It also protecis the
scenic views along Lauidents by Cyndy and Barry rel Road; ihe propety inolliff, to purchase the prop- cludes more than 2,000 feet
erty in 2002 according to ofroadfrontage.
For six years, the landfill
NLT,
"We didn't want it to be accepted municipal and indeveloped," said Cyndy Ol- dustrial waste, nuch to the
liff, a local equestrian. 'we consternation of neighbom
knew if ve didn'i step up, who had {ought its openjnE
the developers would."
in the 1970s, and township
A few years latet the cou- officials, who complained

ple decided to go a step fur' to federal and state ofiither to protect the land and crals aboui violati$s at the
contacted NLT. Last month. l,n.lfill An lnf,66n( ( e it
au agreement was final was closed in 1984. Betw€;n
ized to place 159 a€res un- 1989, when it was d/clared
der conservation easement a Superfund site, and 20or,
with the conservation or- the U.S. Environmental Prcganization. Under an ease- tection Agency capped and
ment. prcperty remains in fenced-off the fill site and
privaie ownership, but is installed a collection and
protected ftom future de- treatment system to mitlgate contaminanis leachvelopment in perpeturty.
According to the trust, ing from the fill.
the easement area includes
The state Department of

94 acres of high-quality Environmental Protection,
deciduous woodlands that ivhich maintains the 24,are bisect€d by B ar Run, acre retired landfiil. has
a tributary to ihe West detennined that tle fill
Branch of the Brandyrvine no longer poses a measulable risk to the surround-

ins communiiy. Thoush

thu.g".

the conseNaiion €asement
.loes Dot ir.lude ihe landflll, it virtually surrounds
ihe remediated site.

